Feast of Christ the King
A joyous celebration in honor of our patron
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Solemn Mass — 10 am

Consecration of Christendom to the Sacred Heart of Jesus

Consecration of Christendom to the Immaculate Heart of Mary

Most kind Jesus, humbly kneeling at Your feet, we renew the
consecration of our College to Your Divine Heart. Be Thou Our
King forever. In You we have full and entire confidence. May Your
spirit penetrate our thoughts, our desires, our words and our deeds.
Bless our undertakings, share in our joys, in our trials and in our
labors. Grant us to know You better, to love You more and to serve
You without faltering.

Queen of the Most Holy Rosary, and tender mother of men, to
fulfill the desires of the Sacred Heart, and the request of the Vicar
of your Son on earth, we consecrate ourselves to you, and to your
Immaculate Heart, and recommend to you all the members of our
College community.

By the Immaculate Heart of Mary, Queen of Peace, set up Your
kingdom on our campus. Enter closely into the midst of our
community and make it Your own through this solemn consecration
to Your Sacred Heart, so that soon one cry may resound from pole to
pole: May the triumphant Heart of Jesus be everywhere loved, blessed
and glorified forever! To the Hearts of Jesus and Mary be honor and
glory forever and ever! Amen.

O Immaculate Heart of Mary, Queen of Heaven and Earth, and of
our College, rule over us, together with the Sacred Heart of Jesus
Christ, Our King. Save us from the spreading flood of modern
paganism, kindle in our hearts and homes and throughout our
campus the love of purity, the practice of the Christian life, an
ardent zeal for souls, and for holiness of life.

Sacred Heart of Jesus, protect our families and all the members of our
College community: Students, Alumni, Board, Faculty, Staff, Friends
and Benefactors!

Please accept our consecration, dearest Mother, and use us as you
wish to accomplish your designs upon the world.

We come with confidence to you, O Throne of Grace and Mother of
Fair Love; inflame us with the same divine fire which has inflamed
your own Immaculate Heart.
Make our hearts and campus your shrine, and through us make the
Heart of Jesus rule and triumph throughout the world. Amen.
Our Father, Hail Mary and Glory Be, for the intentions of the Holy Father.

